
COVID 19 affects us all and our l�ves are chang�ng very
qu�ckly. We are �solat�ng ourselves to stop the spread
of the v�rus and pract�c�ng soc�al d�stanc�ng, wh�ch may
affect our mental health adversely. The �nev�table
amb�gu�ty w�ll also put pressure on our emot�ons and
psycholog�cal well-be�ng. It �s common to feel afra�d and
worr�ed �n the face of uncerta�nty, lack of control, break
out of da�ly rout�nes, and advers�ty. However, there are
also th�ngs that we can control and do to look after our
mental health and wellbe�ng dur�ng these t�mes.
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Look�ng after the bas�cs:

Though th�s may be a l�ttle harder dur�ng th�s per�od you should
try to eat a balanced d�et (�nclud�ng fresh fru�t and vegetables).
Dr�nk plenty of water and take v�tam�ns. Your sleep �s also very
�mportant; the ev�dence shows that reduced qual�ty �n sleep�ng
�s assoc�ated w�th feel�ngs of depress�on and anx�ety. You
should a�m for at least 7 hours a n�ght. Avo�d alcohol, tobacco
and excess�ve caffe�ne. 
 
It �s also well known that phys�cal act�v�ty �mproves mental
wellbe�ng. Even though �t �s challeng�ng to workout at home, �f
poss�ble, you can try to do phys�cal act�v�ty each day. There are
many excellent home workout v�deos ava�lable onl�ne (N�ke
tra�n�ng club app, 30 days yoga challenges, quarant�ne workouts
or danc�ng workout v�deos on Youtube, and many other
d�fferent opt�ons). You can even do �t w�th the people you are
l�v�ng w�th at the same house or get your fr�ends and fam�ly to
jo�n �n over the �nternet.



 Connect w�th others:

Ma�nta�n�ng relat�onsh�ps and shar�ng s�m�lar fears create a
strong connect�on and �t �s �mportant for psycholog�cal
wellbe�ng. It prov�des emot�onal support and allows us to
support each other. It also g�ves an opportun�ty to share
exper�ences and helps to bu�ld a sense of belong�ng. 

 
Stay�ng connected �s very �mportant. Luck�ly, we l�ve �n an age
were almost everyone �s just a phone call away. We should try
to regularly stay �n touch w�th others on soc�al med�a or on the
phone. (Facet�me fam�ly meet�ngs, v�rtual/onl�ne d�nners w�th
fr�ends etc).

 
Med�a Coverage:
However, �t �s also �mportant to balance our soc�al med�a
act�v�ty. Exposure to med�a can be useful but also
dysfunct�onal. For some �nd�v�duals know�ng helps to feel a
sense of control over the s�tuat�on wh�le for others �t may
re�nforce anx�ety and fear. Cons�der ask�ng yourself: ‘’How w�ll
read�ng/l�sten�ng the next news w�ll help me?’’ and turn off the
soc�al med�a for a wh�le �f �t �s �ncreas�ng your d�stress. You
m�ght follow the news at spec�f�c t�mes, and from rel�able
sources l�ke WHO and governmental pages. Be aware that
there may be many rumours dur�ng a cr�s�s, espec�ally on soc�al
med�a.



Have a rout�ne &
  Keep your bra�n act�ve:

Create new da�ly rout�nes for yourself and st�ck to �t! Even �f �t �s
just small th�ngs l�ke wak�ng up/hav�ng your meals at the same
t�me each day or do�ng your workout �n spec�f�c t�me. Plan your
week for onl�ne learn�ng and create a study�ng schedule. Have
an �nd�v�dual�zed space for study�ng. Th�s w�ll keep you focused.
Connect to fr�ends w�th shared courses and see �f work�ng
together onl�ne keeps you mot�vated and connected.

 
Boredom and soc�al �solat�on can often lead to rum�nat�on and
worry. You can start a new hobby, such as pa�nt�ng, garden�ng,
bak�ng or do�ng a puzzle to keep our bra�ns act�ve. Or even start
to learn a new language or wr�te a book. Or maybe create new
ways to access nature. Get some seeds and plant�ng equ�pment
for house plant�ng and grow�ng your own herbs. Research
suggests that connect�ng w�th nature reduce stress. You can use
th�s space to create more awareness about yourself and your
needs.



 Try to relax:

Bes�des all these, you shouldn’t feel gu�lty for not be�ng act�ve,
product�ve or creat�ve. Try to relax �f you don’t want to do any of
th�s. It �s very d�ff�cult to concentrate �n the m�ddle of a global
pandem�c! React�ons to a cr�s�s can appear very d�fferent �n each
person and can occur at any t�me. Let’s not forget that w�tness�ng
a pandem�c �s new to most of us. In new and uncerta�n s�tuat�ons,
our body and m�nd need some t�me to f�gure out what �s go�ng on.
So, �t �s qu�te natural to have unexpected emot�onal react�ons. 

 
Be k�nd to yourself. Mentally, you may not be �n the same po�nt
w�th others to do creat�ve art works, learn a language or do
workout. That’s f�ne, g�ve yourself some t�me to adjust th�s
s�tuat�on. It’s also okay to spend a day watch�ng all those f�lms on
Netfl�x that you have wanted to watch. Take some t�me for
yourself; l�sten to podcast, rest and play v�deo games.

 
Do not lose hope! Remember that hard t�mes are temporary. The
pandem�c w�ll be over, and we w�ll be back to our da�ly l�fe; to our
rout�nes, hab�ts and the th�ngs we l�ke to do. At the end of th�s
hard process, we w�ll be more res�l�ent. Challenges help us to
grow and become stronger.

I can learn from th�s
s�tuat�on and grow

as a person.
 

Th�s �s hard but
I can stay w�th

th�s feel�ng.



 Re�nforce soc�al
sol�dar�ty:

Not�ce pos�t�ve stor�es:

Stud�es shows that car�ng about others benef�ts our mental well be�ng.
Help others by self-�solat�on, stay at home and keep others safe. You
can call those who you know m�ght be �solated and elder fam�ly
members as they may be feel�ng lonely or �n need. 

 
Acknowledge and apprec�ate the �ncred�ble people work�ng through
COVID-19 and the amaz�ng support of front-l�ne med�cal workers,
supermarket staff and del�very workers who are keep�ng us safe.

It �s a natural tendency to watch the news every day and focus
on negat�ve. As well, �t �s a very real threat and our react�on �s
understandable. But not�c�ng pos�t�ve stor�es �s �mportant and
g�ves hope for future.
 For example;

·        
More than 150,000 people have recovered from COVID-19.

·        
The levels of pollut�on are down mass�vely �n many places. A�r
pollut�on �n Ch�na decreased �mmensely and Ven�ce’s canals
are clear, and f�shes are v�s�ble.

·        
Compan�es started mak�ng hand san�t�ser for hosp�tals for
free.



Extreme d�ff�culty to cope w�th stress and manage your da�ly l�fe.
Unusual changes �n sleep�ng or eat�ng patterns, extreme
restlessness and �rr�tab�l�ty, �ncreased �mpuls�v�ty and
hyperv�g�lance.
Thoughts about harm�ng yourself or others. 

Dur�ng stressful t�mes and trans�t�on per�ods, �t �s common to f�nd
yourself feel�ng overwhelmed, exhausted, anx�ous, nervous, helpless
and afra�d. Usually we adapt to new s�tuat�ons and overcome these
feel�ngs by t�me and soc�al support, even �t �s v�rtual. So, g�ve
yourself some t�me to adjust and adapt. However, when �t comes to
your mental health, �t �s �mportant to pay attent�on to how you feel
and to know when you need to ask for help. 
·        

 
If you are exper�enc�ng any of these symptoms ment�oned above, get
support from a mental health profess�onal. Reach out to the nearest
psych�atr�st/psycholog�st �n your c�ty. As a student of Koç Un�vers�ty,
you can send an e-ma�l to Koç Un�vers�ty Counsell�ng Serv�ces
(KURES - kures@ku.edu.tr).
 
If you not�ce anyone around you exper�enc�ng the same symptoms,
please refer to a mental health profess�onal as well. 
 
Humans have an amaz�ng ab�l�ty to adapt new s�tuat�ons and surv�ve. Be
k�nd and thoughtful, look after yourselves and each other. It �s �mportant to
slow down and rem�nd yourself that th�s per�od w�ll be over and strong
feel�ngs w�ll fade.

      Seek help:


